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I COR. iii. 3.

JVhereas there is among you Envying^

and Strife^ and Divijions^ are ye not

carnal and walk as ?nen f

ST.
Faul had very lately preach'd the Gof-

pel, and planted a Chriftian Church at

Corinth^ and already there began to ap-

pear a Spirit of Difcord amongft them,
a Some falfe Apofiles, and deceitful Workers, had

crept in, and rais'd Diflentions and Parties in the

Church, fetting up one Teacher againft another,

and endeavouring to draw them from their Obe-
dience to their firft Teacher and Apoftle St. Paul.

It w^as one great End and Defign of this Epiflle

to heal thefe Divifions, and reftore Peace there.

Thus he befpeaks them Chap. i. b ]\low / befeech

you. Brethren, by the Name of our Lord Jefus

Chriji, that ye all fpeak the fame Thing, and that

there be no Divifions among you : but that ye be per-

fectly joind together in the fame Mi?7d, and in the

fame Judgment. For it hath been declard unto me

of you, my Brethren, by them ivhich are of the

Hoife of Chloe, that there are Contentio?is amo7!g

you. Now this I fay, that e^'ery one 0/^ you faith,

a ?Cor. xi.13. b i Cor. i. 10. Sec.

A 2 / am
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I am of Pauly and I of Apollos^ and I of Cephas,

and I of Chriji: — And here again in my Text
— Whereas there is among you E?i^jyingy axd Strife,

and Divifions^ are ye not carnal, and walk as

Men ? — The words are plain, and need little

Explication : but the Dodlrine contain'd in them
ufeful and important. They fet forth the Mif-
chief of FaStion, and Party-Zeal, and the Un-
fuitablenefs thereof to our Chriflian Profeffion.

This LelTon, we fee, St. Paul even in his Days
found neceifary moil earneftly to inculcate : the

fame LefTon ^ his Fellow-Labourer St. Clement, in

the Days immediately following, had Occafion

to prel's on thefe fame Corinthians : and in every

Age lince there has been but too great Neceffity

of the like Exhortations. The peculiar Seafon-

ablenefs of them in thefe prefent Times I need

not enlarge on : I fliall only add that in this Place

they feem more particularly neceffary, as we are

not only members of the Publick Community,

and liable to join in the Party-DifinBions, which

divide the reft of our Fellow-Subjects, but are

all of us incorporated into one Body here, and

mofl of us Members of particular Societies, in

all of which Parties and Diffentions are too often

apt to prevail. This may indeed be pofTibly a

tender Point to handle, and difficult to fpeak to

without giving Offence : but the fame Reafons,

which make it difficult, make it alfo neceffary

to infift on it ; and the very Sorenefs of the Part,

a See Clemens of Rome his ift Epillle to the Corinthians

throughout.

though
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though it may perhaps call for a more ikilful
Hand, yet {hews at leafl that it ought not to be
negledled. I fhall therefore with all Freedom
and Earneftnefs endeavour to lay before you your
Duty in this particular : only defiring that no-
thing I ihall fay may be under/lood, as fpecially
levell'd againft any particular Party, Perfons, or
Meafures, but in general againft all Divifons,
and Party-BiJiin5lions whatfoevcr, whether they
be fuch as diftrad the State, or the Church, or
difturb the Peace of any particular Society.

This being premis'd, I fhall proceed in the
following Method. I fhall in the Firft Place en-
quire what is that Envyi?7g, aiid Strife, which
is here cenfur'd by the Apojile ; Secondly, I fhall
fet forth the mifchievous EfFeds of it j Thirdly,
I fhall confider the Cenfure here pafs'd by the
Apoflle on it^ Fourthly and Lafily, I fhall lay
down fome Rules to dired: our Pradice.

As to the Firft, the Word z^Ao?, here tranf-
lated En'-cying, is often us'd in a good Senfe for
a laudable Zeal: but then, as it is here join'd
with 'i^? ^ ^x<^^-'^a^, Strife and Divifiou, Words
generally us'd in a bad Senfe, fo it was doubtlefs
the Apoftles Intention, to cenfure that Party-
Zeal, which then rag'd in the Church of Corinth.
However, on the other Hand, to fpeak in the
general, it mufl be allow'd, that there are Cafes,
in which a Zealous Conte?ition may be \'ery com-
mendable, and even Strife and Di^ji/ion rnay be-
come lawful and neceffary. If in^he Church
falfe teachers fhall arife, ^who bring in damnable

» aPcf. ii. I. IierC"
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Herefies^ and draw away Difciples after them ; or

if deceitful Workers create caufelefs Diviiions, and

endeavour to alienate the AfFediions of the People

from their lawful Teachers and Governors 3, it

is not only lawful, but our Duty to contend ear-

nejily for the Faith, zealoufly to withftand fuch

Deceivers, and by all reafonable and juftifiable

Means oppofe their Progrefs. Again, if in the

State factious Perfons ftir up Sedition and Rebel-

lion againft their rightful Governors, difpute

their juft Commands, or viUfy their Proceed-

ings 3 or, if in any Society Perfons enter into a

Combination againft the good Government and

Difcipline, the Statutes and Rules of the Com-
munit)^, in fuch Cafes it becomes the Duty of

all good Subjects, and worthy Members of So-

ciety, zealoully to oppofe fuch Difturbers of the

Peace. On the other Hand, if in the Church

any Biliiop fliall claim a fupreme and infallible

Authority ; if our fpiritual Governors fhall coin

new Articles of Faith, or impofe unlawful Terms

of Communion, it may be necelfary to proteft

againft, and oppofe, fuch Innovations. Or, if

our temporal Governors fhall attempt to ftretch

their Authority beyond its lawful Bounds, if

their Proceedings are arbitrary and oppreffive, or

their Meafures weak and deftruftive, it may be

reafonable, as far as our Station admits of, and

the Bounds of our Duty will allow, zealoufly to

oppofe fuch Tvleafures and Proceedings, provided

it be done with that Temper and Prudence, with

a Jude 3.

that
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that Moderation and Meeknefs, which becomes

a Difciple of Jefus Chriji.

Having thus feen in what Cafes our Zeal may
be lawfully employ'd, we fhall the more eafily

difcover what kind of Zeal, Strife and Divifion

the Apofile here condemns. All Dvcifions are in-

deed in themfelves wrong : and whenever they

arife, there muft be a Fault on one Side or other;

and it very often happens that both Parties are

blameable.

Firft then, it is moft apparently a vicious

Party-Zealy when the Caufe we engage in is un-

juftifiable. All Abettors of Herefy, or Schifm,

all Partifans of Fad:ion and Rebellion, all Op-
pofers of lawful Authority, all Difturbers of the

Peace and good Government of the Society they

belong to, all Perfecutors and Opprefibrs, all

warm Zealots for Tyranny and Arbitrary Power
will be doubtlefs feverely accountable for the

Strifes and Divifons they occafion, and the Mif-

chiefs and Miferies confequent thereupon.

Secondly^ it is a very unwarrantable Parfy^

ZealJ
when the Thing we contend for is of little

or no Importance, a We read in Hiftory that

the Citizens of Rome us'd to divide themfelves in-

to Parties in Favour of the fcveral Charioteers,

who ran the Races in the Circus : and thefe

Parties diftinguiflied themfelves by the Colour of

the Coats their favourite Charioteers wore. There

a Vid. Plin. Lib.ix. Epift. 6. --Juvenal. Sat. v. V. 195. — Sue-

ton. Calig. c. 55. Vitell. c. 14. -— Procop. dc Bell. Pcrf. Lib. i.

C, 24. HLft. Arc. C.7. -.- Zonar. Annal. Lib. xiv.

were
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were the Prafmi^ and the Veneti^ the Green-Tarty^

and the Blue. Thefe Diftindions fubfifted many
Years, and the Contefts often proceeded fo high,

as to occalion great Diflurbances, and much
Bloodflicd. It too often happens that Societies

fhall divide upon Things of but httle more Im-
portance. Men fliall hate, and perfecute one
another with the greateft Bitternefs and Animo-
fity, when the Original of their Quarrel is a mere
Trifle, and perhaps the greater Part of them »,

like the People at EphefuSy know not wherefore

they came together. But furely Peace is too valua-

ble a Bleffing to be parted with at fo cheap a

Rate. Strife and Divfion are what a Chriftian

ought by all Means to avoid, and never engage

in without the utmoft Neceflity : and, if we are

compell'd to contend earnejily, yet our Earnejinefs

and Zeal ought never to exceed the Importance

of the Caufe.

Thirdly y Let our Caufe be ever fo juft, or ever

fo momentous, yet let us never fupport it by any

unjuftifiable Means, b We muft not do Evil that

Good 7nay come : nor will even the Glory of God,

the moil important Caufe of all, juftifie any un-

righteous Ad:ion.

Fourthlyy our Zeal will ftand condemn'd by
the Rules of Reafon, and Religion, when 'tis

attach'd not to Things, but to Perfons. This is

indeed moil commonly the Cafe in Party-Divi-

lions 5 and this is what is moft properly call'd

Party-ZeaL Men, either out of Affection, or

a Adlsxix, 32. b Rom. iii. 7, 8.

Inte-
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Intereft, lift themfelves under fome particular

Leader, and follow him blindly whitherfoever

he leads them. And, being thus lifted in oppo-

fite Parties, they fix odious Names and Diftinc-

tions on each other, and hate and abufe one ano-

ther, though they know not the Meaning of fuch

Names, nor what diftinguilhes them from each

other, only becaufe they do not join in the fame

Herd, and follow the fame Leader. Parties fliall

continue to fubfift, and contend with all Earn-

eftnefs, when the original Caufe of the Conteft

is perhaps forgot. Nay, it has been frequently

feen in Societies, that Parties have chang'd Hands,

and adopted each others Principles. One Set of

Principles ftiall fuit a Man out of Power, and

another, when in Power. The Ringleaders of

Sedition have often prov'd the moft arbitrary Go-
vernors : and the fame Train of Followers has

ftill ftuck clofe by them, juftiiied the moft op-

pofite Meafures, and adopted the Principles of

the Place, leaving their old ones to be taken up
by thofe in Difgrace. And thofe too in their

Turn find new Dodirines and new Pradtices ne-

ceftary. ^Hiftory gives us fad Accounts of the

Fa6tions of the Giielphs and Gibelins ^ but the

Meaning of the Names 'tis not eafy to determine

:

all we know with Certainty, is, that thefe Divi-

fions infefted Italy for many Years, and fiU'd it

with Bloodftied and Defolation. And fuch feems

to have been the Cafe at Corinth. We are but

a Vid. Sigonius Hift. Lib. xi. Blondus Flavius Dec. ii.

L.9.

B little
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little acquainted with the Subjed: of their Con-
tefts : only we read ^ that they were puff'd up

for one againjl another j ^ and that every one of
themfaidy I am of Faul^ and I of ApoWoSj and I
of Cephas, and I of Chri/l.

Having thus feen what Kind of Zeal and Strife

the Apoftle here condemns, let us now in the

Second Place take a View of the fad Effecf^s of

it. ^ Where Envying and Strife is (faith '^X.. fames)
there is Confufton and every evil Work. When a

Spirit of DilTention enters into any Community,
it deprives us of all the Pleafures, and all the Ad-
vantages of Society. The agreeable Converfation,

the Friendly Intercourfe, the mutual Affiftance

and Support, which render Society ufeful and

comfortable, give Place to bitter Animofity,

warm Debate, reproachful Language, and inju-

rious Treatment. A Society of Men becomes

like a Den of Wild Beafts, gnafliing their Teeth

at each other, and watching all Opportunities of

devouring, and tearing one another to Pieces.

Every Man lives in a State of War, and muft be

perpetually on his Guard. His Mind is ruffled

and difcompos'd by Conteft and Oppolition : and

his Property, his Credit, and his Perfon conti-

nually expos'd to the fierce AlTaults of Party-

Rancor and Rage. ^ Ifye bite and devour one a?!-

other (faith the Apoftle) fake heed that ye be not

confunid one of another. In the mean Time, while

we are eagerly contending for Trifles, the great

Ends of our coming into the World are wholly

a iCor. iv, 6, b i. 12. c Jum. iii. 16. d Gal. v. 15.

neg-
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negled:ed. ^ Into a fjiaUcious Soul Wifdom fiall not

enter. What Room for Improvement, when
Men's Minds are never calm, and their Thoughts

wholly employ'd either in defending themfelves,

or annoying the Enemy. What Progrefs in Vir-

tue will Men make, when their Tempers are

fowr'd, and their PalTions inflam'd by continual

Difputes r Both Charity and Juftice are forc'd to

give Way to the Interefts of Party : thefe will

outweigh every Confideration, and thefe will en-

grofs all our Attention, while the great Bufinefs

of Religion is out of our Thoughts, and the one

Thing needful quite forgot. ^ Eve?-)^ Kingdom di~

njided againjl itfelf is brought to Deflation : (faith

cur Saviour) and every City or Houje, divided a-

gainfl ifelf Jkall notfand. All Societies, from
the greateft to the leaft, muft be ruin'd by Fa-
Bion and Divifion. How fliall the Body be fup-

ported, when the Members are at Variance with

each other. How fliall the Machine be preferv'd,

when the Harmony and Union of the Parts is

deftroyed. A melancholy, but a common, Sight

it is to fee worthy and good Men, equally de-

figning the Publick Good, yet cngag'd in oppo-

fite Parties, and hating and oppofing each other

with the bittereft Rancour. Though they mean
the fame Thing, and aim at the fame Ends, yet

they difappoint tliofe Ends, and deprive the Pub-
lick of the Affiflance ifiii might receive from

them, feverally, or jointly, by their mutual Op-
polition. They draw contrary Ways, and de-

a VVifd. i. 4. b Matt. xii. 25.

flroy
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ftroy each others Force, while the Community,
inftead of receiving Benefit and Support, is dif-

jointed and torn to Pieces between them. When
Civil Difcord rages, the Publick Good is the lafl

Thing thought of. Such Meafures only will be

taken by thofe in Power, as may be fubfervient

to maintain their Power, and ftrengthen their

Party : and the common Utility will be facrific'd

to the fa<ftious Interefts of particular Men. On
the other Hand the weaker Party will aim only

at diftreffing thofe in Power, and will oppofe

and difappoint all Meafures, which they may
poffibly enter into for the Publick Good. The
Interefts of Farty will become the Meafure of

Right and Wrong : thefe will fway the Balance

of Juftice. and thefe dired: her Sword. Difci-

pline will be unequally adminifter'd, and Re-
wards partially diflributed : Vice will take Re-

fuge under the Wings of Party^ and feize the

Pofts due to Virtue and Merit. In fadious Times
the worthy Man becomes of little Ufe. When
ihe Waters are troubled, the Mire and Filth will

rife to the Surface. The noify, the turbulent,

the mercenary, and the profligate, in a Word,
the launch Farty-Man^ will be alone carefs'd,

and advanc'd. Such, when Farty is to be ferv'd,

are the fitteft Tools of Power : and fuch the beft

qualified to head an Oppofition. How then will

the Wheels of Government be clogg'd, when the

bafeft Metal is employ'd in their Compofition ?

and what Hazards muft a Society run in Times
of Diilrefs, when Men of mean Abilities, and

no
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no Principles fland in the Place of its Supporters

and Defenders ? The Community is robb'd of

the Affiftance of one half, and that the better

half of its Members j and is in the Condition of

a Paralytick Body, one Side of which is depriv'd

of Life and Motion, and ferves only to encum-
ber and weight down the other. A State, or So-

ciety, in this Condition becomes a Sco7'fi and De-

rifion to them that are round about^ an eafy Prey to

every Enemy. Amidfl the Divifions and Diftra-

dlions, which reign within, the Adverfary reaps

all poffible Advantages. The Body is enfeebled

and difpirited, incapable of making any vigorous

Efforts. Each Party employs its chief Rage and

Force againft its oppolite ; and is unable to make
Head, often ready to affift, or call in, the com-
mon Enemy. ^ A lively, but dreadful, Inftance

of this we have in the Account given us by the

Hiftorian of the Deftrucftion of yerufalem. That
miferable City was more terribly harrafs'd, and

fuifer'd much more from the Factions , which

rag'd within her Walls, than from the Roman
Army without. Thefe Fa(5tions fpent their whole
Strength in combating each other : and did not

unite againft the common Enemy, till they had

firft wafted all Means of Defence, or Subfiilence.

I have neither Time to tell of, nor Words to de-

fcribe, the Injuries and Oppreffions, the Tumults
and Seditions, the Wars and Rebellions, the

Bloodflied and Devaftation , the Cruelties and

Maflacres, which have taken their Source from

a Jofephus de Bell. Jud.

Party-
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Party- Rdgc. But I hope this fliort and imper-

fe«ft View of the mifchievous Effecfls of this evil

Spirit, will prevail on us to ufe our befl Endea-
vors to caft it out.

I fhall therefore proceed in the Third Place to

confider the Cenfure here pafs'd on it by the A-
pojile— Whereas there is amo?ig you Envyifig and

StrifeJ and Divifions, are ye not carnal, and walk

as Men f This latter Claufe fets forth both the

Difficulty, and the Neceffity, of avoiding all

Party-Zealy St7'ife, and Divifio?i. As Men, as

carnal Men, this is a Sin which mofi, eafily befets

7is : but then, as Creatures ad;ed by a higher

Principle, endued with Reafon, profeffing the

Gofpel of Ch'ijl, and under the Guidance of his

Spirit , it is our indifpenfable Duty ^ to follow

Peace with all Men. Both thefe Particulars may
be worthy our Confideration. When Party-Dif-

fenfions run high, it requires a fteady Hand to

fteer between the two Extremes. A Man muft

be endued with no fmall Share of Virtue, Pru-

dence, and Refolution to ad uniformly accord-

ing to the Rules of Reafon and Religion. Every

Temper and Difpolition will meet with fuitable

Temptations. Some are naturally difpos'd to take

Fire ; fome love to be meddling in every Con-
teft ; and thofe of a more meek and quiet Dif-

pofition will for their own Eafe and Security

fuffer themfelves to be carried down with the

Stream. The ambitious will find the Way of

Party the eafiefl and fhorteft Road to Preferment ^

a Heb. xii. 14.

the
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the mercenary will find it the moft profitable

Filhing in troubled Waters j the Libertine will

here meet with the befi: Cover for his Vices j and

the obnoxious Man will here feek a fafe Refi.i2e,

and a fure Skreen. Nay, what is ftill more de-

plorable, the befl: of Men will be by their very

Goodnefs and Virtue fometimes betray'd into an

unv/arrantable Party-Zeal. Friendfliip and Gra-
titude will lead us into perfonal Attachments;

the Love of our Countrv, a Concern for the Pub-
lick Good, a Zeal for the Caufe of Virtue and
Religion, a jufi: Deteftation of Vice, and an ho-

neft Difdain of unworthy Men, and wicked Mea-
fures, may fometimes tranfport us into a vicious

Extreme. In our younger Years efpecially we
are moft fufceptible of this Kind of Zeal. The
Inexperience, the Impetuofity, and even the Ho-
nefty of Youth engage them to lift too haftily in

a Party. And, when once lifted, they find it

difiicult to retreat. Men combin'd in a Fadiion

ferment, and inflame each other. The Example,
Authority, and Perfwafions of thofe about us,

recommend all Dodtrines, and juftifie all Mea-
fures. The Fear of Reproach, and the Shame of

deferting our Companions, keep us firm, and
drive us on to Lengths, which perhaps we our-

felves difapprove of.

But, though the Words of my Text may im-
ply, that, as Men^ we are too apt to be warm,
yet nt the fame Time they condemn all intem-

perate Warmth, and Zeal^ as unbecoming the

Charader of a Chrijhan. It was undoubtedly the

Apo-
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pojlles Defign to cenfure all fuch carnal Pradliccs,

and to exhort his Dilciples to be moxQfpiritually

minded;^ to befeech them (as he himfelf in the

firft Chapter exprelTes it ) by the Name of our

Lordjefus Chrift^ that they alljpeak thefame things

and that there be no Diiiifions among them^ but that

they be perfeBly joind together in the fame Mind,

and in the fame Judgment . Let me join in the

like Exhortation, and conjure, and befeech you
all, as Me?!, as Gentlemen^ as Scholars^ and as

Chrijiians^ to be of one Accord^ of one Mind.

As Me?i indeed, i. e. as carnal Men, conflfl-

ing of Flefh and Blood, St7'ife is (as we have

feen) but too natural to us : but then, in ano-

ther, and better Senfe, as Men, as Rational Crea-

tures, all fuch intemperate Heat is moft highly

unbecoming us. Fiercenefs and Rage is the Pro-

perty of Wild Beafts : and tis natural to them
to bite, and tear, and devour one another. But

to Man Reafon was given, to govern his Paf-

lions, to moderate his Zeal, to guide his Steps

aright, and teach him to fee into the Confequen-

ces of Adiions, and to confult his own and the

publick Happinefs. Man is by nature a Social

Creature. As we all fland in need of mutual Af-

fiftance and Support, fo we are endued with a

Principle, which prompts and inclines us to en-

ter into Commerce and Converfation with our

Brethren, to join in their Interefls and Concerns,

and to wifli and feek their Welfare. If we have

therefore bitter Envyi?ig and Strife in our Hearts,

a I Cor. i. lo.

we
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we ftrike ourfelves out of the Lift of Rational

Animals, and rank ourfelves with the worft
Part of the Brute Creation. We both ad: be-
neath the Dignity of our Nature, and deprive

ourfelves of the Bleffings and Privileges annex'd
to it.

Let me farther enforce the fame Leflbn on
you, as Gentle7iien. This bitter Weed may per-

haps too naturally fpring up in Minds untaught,

and uncultivated. It is no ftrange Thing to fee

the Common People run haftily into Brawls and

Riots. But you are, by your Birth, and Educa-
tion, taught to move in a higher Sphere, to be

above the low Difputes, and little Quarrels, which
occupy the Minds, and difturb the Peace of the

vulgar and ignorant. ^ // is an Honourfor a Man
to ceafefrom Strife (faith Solomon.) Bitternefs^ and
Wrath

J
and Clamour and Evil-fpcakitig are Things

unworthy the Character, and the Name of a

Gentleman^ and much more that of a Scholar.

b Who is a wife Man^ and e?jducd ivith Know-
ledge amongji you ? let hijnfiew out of a good Con-

'verfation his Works with Meeknefs of Wifdom.

True Wifdom is peaceable^ gentle., a?jd eafy to be

inireatedj full of Mercy., and good Fruits^ without

Partiality. The great Ufe of Learning and Phi-

lofophy is to calm the Mind, to curb the Paf-

lions, and teach us the Government of ourfelves.

The Man engag'd in the Purfuit of ufeful Know-
ledge fliould, one would think, have little Time,
or Temptation, to concern himfelf in the little

a Prov. XX. 3. b Jam. iii. i 3, 17.

C Affairs
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Affairs which ufually engage the Attention, and

inflame the PafTions of carnal and worldly Men.
We live here fequefter'd from the Noife and

Hurry of this bufy World, and have little to do

with the Difputes of Parties, or Schemes of Po-

liticians. We are all of us call'd upon both by

our Pubhck, and Private, Statutes to dwell toge-

ther in Unity : and the Wifdom of our Found-

ers has taken all poffible Care, both to prevent,

and heal, any Divifions, or Difputes, which may
diflurb the Peace of thefe Societies. This our

^'Jerufalem is built as a City\ that is at Unity in

itfelf. O pray for the Peace of Jerufalem : may

they profper that love thee. Peace be iioithin thy

Walls^ and Plenteoufnefs within thy Palaces.

Laftly^ and above all, let me befeech yoUy as

ChriJiianSy that there be no Strife^ or Divifions a-

mong you. This is what the Apoftle feems prin-

cipally to intend in the Words of my Text—
are ye not carnal^ and walk as Men ^ — thereby

lignifying that ^ Ch?'ijlians ought not to walk, as

other Men walUdy in the Vaiiity of their Mind,
c living in Malice and Envy, hateful a?id hating

one another. Of Chriftiam a more fpiritual and

heavenly Behaviour is expected and ^ wo?-thy

of the Vocation, wherewith they are calVd. e We
are Citizens of Heaven : ^and our Affediions J}:)Ould

be fet on Things above. The Things on the Earth,

which the Men of this World difpute and con-

tend about, are not worthy the Notice, or Con-

a Pfal. cxxii. 3 &c. b Eph.iv. 17. c Tit. iii. 3. d Eph.

iv. I. e Phil. iii. 20, f Col. 3. 2.

cern,
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cern, of liim, ^ wlio ficks a better Country^ and

looks on himfelf, as a Stranger and Pilgri?n here.

There is no Duty more frequently taught, or

more powerfully enforc'd in the Gofpel, than

mutual Love and Unity. ^Chriji is ftil'd thePrince

of Peace ^and his Gofpel the Gofpel of Peace. In

the Old Teftament the Kingdom of Chriji is pro-

pheiied of, as a State of univerfal Peace and A-
mity, d where the WolfjJyjuld disjell with the La7ul\

and the Leopard frndd lie down with the Kid
;

e where they fhould beat their Swords into Ploiv-

Shares, and their Spears into Pruning-Hooks ; Na-
tion jl:oidd not lift up Sword againjl Nation, ?iei-

therJlootdd they learn War any ?nore. Throughout
the New Teftam.ent we are every where call'd

upon to be ^ofojie Accord^ of one Mind \ zto feek

Peace, and enfue it j
^ if it be pofjible^ as much as

in us lieth, to live peaceably with all Men. Our
Lord him.felf was the moft perfect Pattern of
Goodnefs and Meeknefs. i He did notjirive, ?ior

cry, neither did any Man hear his Voice in tloe

Streets. And this hadi he eftablifli'd as the Badge
and Character of his Difciples— k Learn of fne

(faith he) for I am meek, and lowly in Heart. —
1 A fiew Commandment Igive unto you, that ye love

one another ; as I have lovd you, that ye alfo love

one another. By thisjhall all Men biow that ye aj-e

my Difciples, ifye have Love one to another. ^ Chri-

flians are in Scripture peculiarly diftinguKh'd by
a Heb. xi. 13&C. b If. Lx. 6. c Eph. vi. ij. d If. xi. 6.

e If. ii. 4. f Phil, ii, 2. g iPet. iii. 11. h Rom. xii. 18.

i Matr.xii.i9. k Matt.xi.ig. 1 Joh. xiii. 34, 35. m AiSls

ix 30 & alibi.

tlie
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the Title of the Brethren : we are reprefented as

a one Body in Chrifi^ and every o?ie Members o?ie of

another. We are cemented and knit together by

all the ftrongeft, all the moil engaging, endear-

ing Ties imaginable: and therefore the moft per-

fect Harmony, and intimate Union ought to

reign among us. ^ JVefmdd (as the Apojile fpeaks)

endea'vour to keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond

of Peace. For there is one Body^ and one Spirit^

even as ye are calVd in one Hope of your Calling ',

one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm, one God and

Father of all, who is above all, and through all,

and in you all.

Since therefore fo great are our Obligations to

live in Peace and Unity, and at the fame Time
fo powerful the Temptations to Strife and Divi-

fion, it may be neceflary in the Fourth and Lafl

Place to lay down fome Rules to direct our Pra-

ctice in this Particular. Thefe fliall be chiefly

fuch as have been fuggefted from what has been

already faid. Firft then let us lay it down as an

inviolable Maxim, never on any Pretence to do

any thing which our Confcience condemns. In

all our Adlions let the Law of God be our Rule,

and our Confcience our Guide. Let us walk on

fteadily in the Way of the Lord, and tu)ii not

afide, to the Right Hand, or to the left. Let no
Temptation of Litereft, or AfFeClion, no Provo-

cation, or Refentment, no Motives of Honour,
no Fear of Difgrace, or Reproach, not even the

endearing Ties of Friendfhip, or the facred Laws
a Rom, xii.5. b Eph. iv. 3&C.

of
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of Gratitude, ever prevail on us to fwerve from
our knovi^n Duty. Let not our Zeal for the beft
of Caufes, for Truth, Virtue, or Religion, ever
tempt us to do Evil that Good may come.

Secondly, as our Confcience ought to be our
Guide, fo let us take all poffible Care, that our
Confcience be w^ell inform'd. Let us always ad:
on fettled Principles, and, before we contend,
know perfedly what it is we contend for. In
all Affairs of Importance, which may become
the Subjed of Debate, or Occafion of'Divifion,
whether they relate to the Principles of Religion,
the Laws of Morality, or the particular Confti-
tution of the Community, or Society we belong
to, let us endeavour, as far as our Station and
AbiHties will permit, to learn the true State of
the Queftion, and then we fliall the better dif-
cern how to dired: our Adions, and proportion
our Zeal.

^
Thirdly, Let us avoid, as far as is poffible, all

violent perfonal Prejudices : let us not be too ve-
hement, either in our Averfion to, or Admira-
tion of any of the Sons of Men. We are often
moft miferably deceiv'd in our Opinions of Man-
kind. The bell of Men have their Failings : and
few are fo bad, as not to have fome good Qua-
lities. Let us therefore oppofe no Man at all Ad-
ventures, nor follow any Man implicitly. Let us
judge for ourfelves, and weigh the Nature and
Confequences of our Anions, before wc en2;age
in them. Let no Attachment fo thofe we efle'cm,
nor Refentment againft thofe we dillike, ever

drive
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drive us into violent, or unjurtifiable Meafures.

Fourthly^ Let us learn to govern our Paffions.

^ Be not hafty m thy Spirit to be angry : (faith 6*5-

lomon) for Anger rejleth in the Bofom of Fools.

Let us not be apt to take Fire at every Trifle

:

nor fufFer our Zeal to exceed its proper Bounds,

even where there may appear to be juft Caufe

for it. We are all of us compafsd with Infirmi-

ties^ and liable to be ternpted: we {l^iould there-

fore bear with the eagernefs of the paihonate, and
the Prejudices of the ignorant and prepolTefs'd

;

and not oppofe even Vice itfelf with railing Ac-
cufatio72s. In every Society Offences will happen.

All Men will not think and av^t aright : much
lefs will they think and aft, juft as we do. We
fliould therefore be prepar'd to meet with and

bear Provocations, and ihould learn to moderate

our Refentment, and never, without the utmoft

Neceffity, carry it fo far, as to endanger the Pub-
lick Peace. bWe muft put on (as the EleB of
God, holy, and beloved) Bowels of Mercies, Kind-

7iefs, Hiimhlenefs of Mind, Meehiefs, Lo?2g-fiffer-

ing, forbearing one another, andforgi'-cing one an-

other, if any Man have a parrel againfi any

:

even as Chri/I forgave you, fo aljb do ye.

Finally, and above all thefe things put on Cha-

rity, which is the Bond of FerfeBnefs. c J_,et all

Bitternefs, and Wrath, and Anger, and Clafnour,

and Rvil-fpeaking be put away from you, with all

Malice. Let us judge of Perfons, and Actions,

with Candour, and Good-nature. Let us learn

a Ecclef. vii. 9. b Col. iii. I 2 5;c. c Eph.iv. 31.

Malice.
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to diftlnguifh between the Man and his Princi-

ples : oppofe thefe with a iliitabie Zeal, but treat

him himfelf with Kindnefs and Gentlenefs, » i^i

^ieeknejs inJiruBing thofe that,oppofe the?}ifehes, if

God peradventure will give the?n Repentance to the

acknowledging of the Truths that they may recover

themfehes out of the S?iare of the Devil. Let us

put on that b Charity^ which fujfh'cth long, and

is kind:, that Charity wliich envieth not, vawiteth

not itfelfy is not pitff'd up, doth not behave itfelf

unfeemly, feeketh not her own, is mt eafily p?'ovok'd,

thinketh no Evil, rejoyceth not in Liiquity, hit re-

joyceth in the Truth, bcareth all things, believeth

all things, hopeth all things, endweth all things.

This is, as we have feen, the Badge and Cha-

racter of Chriftians : and without this we mufl

not call ourfelves the Difciples of Chriji, nor hope

for any Benefit from any thing, which he hath

done, or fuffer'd for us. ^ J^c that loveth not his

I

Brother^ abidcth in Death. He will be for ever
' excluded the peaceful Regions of the BlefTed,

and mufl: expert to dwell in cverlafting Burnings,

d where there is wailing and gnafing of Teeth.

There are thofe evil and malicious Spirits, who
could not be at Peace in Heaven itfelf: there are

the mighty ones of the Earth, the Authors and

Ringleaders of V/ars^ Rebellions, and Seditions,

e who causd their Terror in the Land of the Li-

vi?ig. * But the Souls of the Righteous are in the

Hand of God : and there Jl:all no Torment touch

a a Tim. ii. 15, 26. b i Cor. xiii. 4 iS.c. c ijoh. iii. 14.
d Matth.xiii 42. e Ezek. .vyxii. i6. 27. f Wifd. iii. r, 3.

them

:
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them: Tloey are hi Peace, plac'd far above the

Storms and Tempefts, which difturb thefe low-

er Regions :
a 'There the Wicked ceafe from trou-

bling : and there the Weary be at Reft. There they

enjoy the Society of God, and his bleifed Angels,

and Souls of the fame mild and peaceful Difpo-

fitions. There perpetual Love and Harmony
Ihall dwell : Mercy and TruthJloall meet together ;

Kighteoufnefs and Peace Jhall kifs each other.

Now to God, the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft, be all Honour and Glory, now and

for evermore.
a Jobiii. 17.
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